




























   Construction Jobs   +  All Other Jobs   =   Total Jobs  Multiplier 
Roads, bridges, infrastructure                  925   +          570   =    1,495            1.62 
Infrastructure maintenance and repair               1,116   +          627   =    1,743            1.56 
New commercial                  885   +          536   =    1,421            1.61 
New manufacturing                  922   +          464   =    1,386            1.50 


























New roads, bridges, & infrastructure  $125 million  X            1,495   =                1,869 
Infrastructure maintenance and repair  $125 million  X            1,743   =                2,179 














that value is much less than the 30,000 jobs announced. Iowa State University does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, age, 
religion, national origin, sexual orientation, gender identity, sex, marital 
status, disability, or status as a U.S. veteran.  Inquiries can be directed to 
the Director of Equal Opportunity and Diversity, 3680 Beardshear Hall, (515) 
294-7612. 
 
 